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A dispatch from I,lncoln statcs that 
th" Farroor's Shit/) bank at Belvidere: 
Nebraska, WaR taken over yesterday 
by state Examiner J. M. ruley, tollq,wr 
Ing the disappearance Saturday nIght 
'of Cashier Wflflam Barge, " broth"er; 
ff:-G. Bil:rga, cMWer' of the Farmers' 
State bank at HoskIns, Nebraska, I 

was brought to the penttentfaryy }~~~1'JI.~N:-:<\Ai~~:;;~iPiN;;:~~:'ru~~"~:"!: ~ay following b't~' tJiea; or gull 
mlsapproprlatfon or funds or'the 

Institution. I 
. I' 
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MrH, Emma Liveringhouse, who 
spoot the winter at Long Beach, CaB
rornia, arrived home the iast or the 

"'ports a very ple,asant 

WH!-; fI month ago, if· aR good, They do 
IlO~ Iget the seed from here expecting 
to grow a corn that will mature fully, 

I because it grmvs. a good stalk 
, h and makes excellent fOdder 

::'i,"':"i:"ilh·"":""'·"·-,anil'I8lfi'~-ded: 

Y('iH was 
$15,26a ofter thl: Insurance lUljust~ 
mmlt 11:1(1 h(>,pn mndt'. Jl \\'!J\l~d he 
intprl';.t.lillg In tiltH connp('tioll to ,1mo.v 
hl)w ffIU<'1l th(· dtizerll" paid ill itnmr
'Iller' 1,!'VluIHmH ;~ttd. how mUI'lt th~ 
NHllpaniel'l IJaJd in lOAHCR. AJ~n ,\ heth
('I' In til(' fi~('p of autlitlnnal JUl\'i'i to 
tll(\OC(' I ho 01'(' '·iRk. 01(' IIl-<uhmco 
'(·Ilt..: CUll h(' indw·pd to I'('dlldl 

4'fnium dWl'gC'u for 

Iowa now IHH; a Htnte printing bonrd 
and a state :.;upcrlntendcnt of printirlg. 
nr at ]('Hst thp law has bcpn Higned 
providing for th(· -same, but it is pos
sihlp that Ihe. gOV{ 1'lIor has tl.f)j. yct_1 
nanw(} the rncn OJ' \\'umcn who arE' to 
hp in eharge or thl(' printing or the I 
statc. 0 

wlllt£'IO at the honw of h<'r Hi,;ter. :\(1'8. 

'.I,'rumao, left Saturday after
,'her ~ome at St. Louis, Mls
S~e _Wll,~_"l\Q.qon:>Panied by 
Mrs. Truman. and dau~btet. 

who expect to 
I I 
I 'I 

I ' 
Swanberg, \fho spent the 

end visi\ing at fhe, H. C. 
home, returned home 
Monday morning. 

Mrs. C. J. Rasdal and daughter, 
Jean Doris, went I to Sioux City 
day to attend the alumni banquet 
tlieSt.-JosephlioSPlhil~ ---"---,, 

i 

I 

All the c.ourtesies and co~fortB of a home are exte~14¢,(l 
.,,' " ' I ' 

,to our patients. All the advantages' of skilled 
.' ' , , "J -" ' ..... --

and specIal hdspltaf eqti'ipmenf are added. 
, . 

In a home i~stitlltion. the :plrtient feels comfortable 

recogniZes the kl~aly inte~est taken in hi~. In a hOlspi·t';l, 
near tlome,he is encourag'ed and che~red ~Y 

visits from relattves and~f~iends. 
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Mrs. Fred Bart~W WI\!! 'I a :b.OIlll'Ii~e,.'i 
to Norfollt sund~y morblng, for 
<Rh~rt visit~ , I Iii 1" I II" " 

m~s were 
ground tha.t ~hey, 
ing citizens of 
emption from 
the largest 
natnr;Lllzed 
county, 

AdmIssIon, 

Gus Hansen, )VI10 went to' LOng 
Beach, Callrornia, 'Iast fall or: in the 
early winter returut>d home Sunday 
t"lvC'nin""< They h~1! us that it' is hi~ 
purposl2 to n~l1lain in this good Nt"

braska, country. and that he 1150 soon 
to lwgill thp f'l'ection of a residence 
i~l ""aynp._ All of his friend:). \\~in be 
glad to Ie,un lhat Wayne suiL. ... him-

afC' plenty of' strikt's these 
I3i _ w.age redlWtion~ The 

printer:::; of many citie:::. are ::::triki-ng 
fo,' a shorter w~ek--wanting a 4·1 
hnllr wpck. But p-a~~ _makers in the 
far ea~t('rl1- part of the United States 
are striking again~t a wage reductJon. 
Carpenters in mal~Y dtie:1- are asking 
that no reduction in wage he made. 
and some are' tiotr:iking. The sailors 
and a lot or the fellows who haye to 
do with shipping are quitting b€cause 
of I wage disagre€'ment. 

~ To the motorist 
who has quit 
g:uessin.J 
tires:'~·: 

Jl loved, him and his 
leh 'm1r p~wcrrul Inter- good heart newer betrayed their 

could obtain for themselves, but In 111m-we all loved him, he 
they do obtain It, It will not be grand little old man and hie 

without a I1gh!' , . "nd wady Bmlle mnde him 
Wb1lrl the 'midwest Beeks a. water- loved character In .~~ entire 

for it;; reliCt, a rouie for the raw munlty. How well we can 
and -f>roduets of the lalres hlml It seems but a. yesterday 811)c,\ 

and MliIsls"IP!>1 'valley to the sea, New he left llR-ft shall always seem hut .: 
York a:nd the_,\lllst stand In the way ye8terdar to UB >rho know him, 
ani!' try to 'prercnt the use of tho 'imbedded de~p Jn , our m,emor!e. I 

1I6n'~ 'mor\'iJY r"" the b'erwflt or the. tM~ that made, lIre,seem be~ter, 
sectlon';' We ao not he'r(i accept belluuF.ie. of "UrwJe DJek"-the Apirlt 
vrfnclplc that this region Is to he .th. e so!;'1 of a .lfo0!1-ma,n.-

I "d bu~ not' heneftted, to pay b'ut in 
ServlceR were held In. Oma~ar , 

nothing.· n""day afternoon, April 20 at 1 ::10 p. 
,j 

IUC/L\JtD II0DHSIJ:'( m., at the home, Rev. John Barton, of' 
the Emanuel Bap\lst church oll!clat., 

CATTJ,E SALESMEN 
";~E.-wiiI8li' -~--. 

J. M. IhulD 
W. J. F~ankIJD ' ,I 1 

1 i 
'I I' 

Sw:an~on, Gilmore & W. '':',Z:Mi,:i',,'illi., "1,,.1,1, 
i ' . , ,I·. I 

,Commission Cp. 



THl'RSDAY~: MAY r" 

(~UM~ 18) 
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iGABDNEB &; 1"t»-- ~~'-'\\~8:, 

~te:ed . as B~cot~ d18l!~ ma~~. In'; 
18". at the po~tojfice at :Wayne. 
N~br" under the Act or' March 3, '1879. 

SUbscr.J.on Rates 
, I 

~ Year." .... j" ......... .. 
..x Months .. "1 ........ " .. . 

WAYNE lIIAfUT REPORT 
,Pollowing are I the m1l-rket prloes, 

qt/Oted UB up to ~he time 01 'going to 
_ Thursday: : 

cqrn , ........... 1 •.• " .. '.1 .. ,,· .. ·$. 
~B •••• ., •••• ~~.I .... ~~ .. ·I ....... ~ 
lI'>ns ......... ,. i' .•••.. '1' •••••• I 

-~rs ...... ~"'.·,1-+, ... .,I~~,.·._( .. ~.iII" •• ·III~ 
lIIt'ge ... ~ ••••.• ,.. ~" tl' .... • .1,··, I':]t.· 'II , 

1Wliep. ": 
tramc 
~ 

Will Wayne 
-sales days? 
th n1L 

Frid'l-Y Wajne 
gat]I(.:ring of mure than xtate-wjde im
\JOrta.nee when cOIltc8tanti:i wnd their 

gathered here to determine 
are the best sPellers among, the 

g~ad~ pupIl. or me8ta~ of Iowa, 
Soutll Dakota, Mll\neoota and Nebr.as-

i'n the 5th' ailnual Interstate con
tCf;t. C()nt~Rtants had been selepted 
by counti\. contest", eliminating ,all 
but the hest spellers, so that tbe rorty
five little folks who gather€d here on 
that oceasioo were real students of 
(frthography. Thirty-three contestants 
were from this Htate, seven from Iowa. 
two from South Dakota and three 
from Minnesota. 

The Judges were: 
Mrs. Mabel 

for wearing about the house
or downtown you will find 
these kid oxfords very desir
able.. 3 ~rades are very rea
sunably priced at -

$500 $7.50 $9.85 

Special: Sale Of 
High Grade 

I I ~ • ,I I 

Dress" Shirts 
• I 

! 
i . , . 

We have several d'ozen dress shirts in 
Madras cloths, fibre silks and pure 

: I I • 

silks carriecf"over from the community 
, I, ' 

sal~s days that wiq be sold dur,ne. this 
week at just one-haH the. reeular price. 

. ~ -I - ... ---- ''i- 1------ . -
Get your share of these erj:at bareains 
while they last. We. euarantee every 
shirt to be just as advertised, a pOSitive 
half-~ric~d bareai*. • . 
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For sa'e--Rh?cl;e lsI~,nd Ite~:,egJsi: '.Mr'l~d ~r8. Baj,e~ went, t~~ Si~U~ 
for hatching. Ptibne Red 133,~Ml0-if. i Clty \~"'unesday mormng. Mr •. Ilal~r 

Mrs. \V. A. !i~CGrEgOr and f'on, going_to the hOsPital: 

Warren, :.::.pent !Tuesduy- vi:5!ting at t Pra'lk SI..\\ard, a robber, r<-~(,(~Bt],Y 

'Vakefield. III , ~ $hot by an Omaha policeman. and 
MriJ: 1.[ L. Bt,jttair~ i~ home" frbm; h~ho h~s ~in~e djed, in a~ confessjon, 

Lincoln, where ~hl:;' ~pent the winter Il'~Sl'rted that during- the laM 10 y;-ars 
with. her son Jaincs. . : hi~ robh~J"ie" had n~ttt'd him SHiO,OOO. 

Miss Lillian C~(>vier, who was Vi8H-i He died penniJe;:;<:t. 
ing with "'1i~s V~ola. \Vilf, returned to Omaha :-:e 11.(, 01 bond~ [l~gri?ga.ting 
her home at SIr,mx city 'Vednesday $2,500,000 WHOp :-;.old to thE' Omaha 
morning. Trust company at par and aC('fuE'd 

Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Mears an~ home iutere!'t. The proceed~ will 1)(' used 
from Lincoln, w1hEre they ~PeJ1l the in paying the ('o::;t of tlH~ f'redion of 

the new Comnwrdal High Sehonl 
wjnter months, Gi· S. being' one of the building 
legislative body. i 

The omaha city eouncil ha.'S passeu 
an ordinance reducing E'le~'tric light 
rates from 6 to 5,~~ cents pt,.",r k. w. to 
users of small qUllntitie.s. of current. 

M,s. Irving Miller, !'rom Carroll, 
Iowa, was a w~yne visitor Tuesday 
morning while returni!llg !borne from a 

--visit at Randolph: 

Mrs. H. Il. Craw'n went to Wake-
field Saturday morning to see her 
SiSter, Mrs. C. S. ImMbe, wJj" 'Il! leavJ 
Ing for Colorado., I" ,," , 

Mrs. Nelson. fr~;m Carr:l?l1, ... was here 
TUesday mornln'!!; "~dlill!Jg ,,' tills' 'r fat 
wl'th tier tlaughte~ 'w'llo was' gohlg to 
Sioux City Cor th1 day. 
- Mrs. Claus Peterson a~d daughter, 
Ll'lce, who wer~ 'Ilere for Ith:e spelling 
contest,' returned: t~" thal:ir home at 

.1'.:'3"9 govel'l~me~L~ .. ~lag boats. are 
working in the ~[i""~ouri rivf't" in the 
vicinity of Omaha. Bank reinforce
ment 'will con::'itltute the work of the 
cre"-s during the coming summer. 
~his is a move in the direction of 
makillg...the ri'i-er navigable. 

Lorton Saturday' Ikd~i\.iDg: I'" , ", , 

~ Cbas. ~~," iHQwkd Seh;'terll<ji~isll~tion.I' 
I\llfl Fern MeAni~l:f~ i1li'IM,-~~~~, hlfr:!\1 
the cant""t, left Saturday morning 
their homes at Or~ng~ Cl1:r, , Iowa. ' 

It is reported that A. C. Dean has 
sold the Frank ~{eiilck farm north-
w~t of Wayne atl ~~:~,q ,~r w:re. 
ba,\'e not learned the name or the 
ehber. : 

U you are of buying a 
modern I 
an opportunity to 

- price. Good ter/1!1'! ' r,~i ,~,~ ',pn~:~ll"'Ck,i~,~~;iH 
-a<lV.5-5-1t. ' 

·the New 
---- : , '.' ' .. _ " ," i 

Dress Fabrics 
A Delightful Promise of The ComiDg .. 

of a New SeiaoD 

These lovely new fabrics will ;offer many' 
helpful suggestions in the completion ot. 
one's spring sewing plans .. Early choosing at 
this time is always most satisfactory and to ' 
choose now is the first to have the new. 
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"c.~~m:.c~:~~,,!, .. ,. ~.ll"11 pated . 
vey the 
which the children were 
c{l.I"rYI~g to' theif.'~acher? 

~1~(;~lI;-MII~IE1~lrEDII Are ther~ reaI~~es of in'div~d~als 
as there a.r~ tYPe;s. or flowers or or liv~ 
Rtock1 0,: Is. ~p~ }ndlvlduat. ~er'iPj1 , 
a n~w and different .specimen to be 
exclaimed over and wondered at? br 
do people .&lek to Imitate each othet' 
lo Ruch a degree tlfat their originality 
is lost? The person who Is original, 
\\ ho . re~createq something new ·from' a 
st')J'c of reliable knowledge. who wm 

v"ce.·.·"."._1 not accept anythlng._that_is nut b.l,,,b;y·+-';u,--,':" 

<llot of labor an~l.searclling after the 
truth.-he Is the one who becomes l<n 
individual tYl'e. 

O~E KIND OF POPULARITY 
All the l>as'engers In the'tram we'~e 

listening to the unabashed. unquench~ 
able flow oLlanguage' of a certain 

lady In the' Mach. -
"Yes. that doctor just about killed 

me. and I paid out bflls tor years and 
.~·I~", ___ I years, !,nd wl)en I was. op~rated on 

was so rough and he just about 
me, and _' _-_" "r' 

,I glanced ba~l<.:" I"~I~ 
tl.Je fading car.cw;s of a 

with underml'lled health and willowy 
appearance. The girl who wa;; ex
postulating wjth "\lch extrllvagant ex
pressions dropped ·Qer ,gaze, but· the 
!llngUsh-murdering' flow paged 'on. She 
did not look very "dead" nor did sbe 

as though she had lost one mar
tyred lite tQr the sake ot medical ex
periment. I did not know, however. 
but that I might have misjudged her. 
tor I h'ad heard 'th'at defects are often 
cover~d by II' Pj1yslqu~ apparently 
healthy. So when she got up to leave, 
I watehed her in fear of ..,elng her 
tall, but In a loud. never-to-be-forgot
ten screech she said. "You bet, I'll be 

with eolors lIy'ng." I judged 
meant a party. 

She seemed contented "a,s she left, 
for the eyes of all the people in the 

development ot music during 
middle ages, during which Ume it 

Was considered a mere craft, to the 
present time, was Interestlnllly sketch

Tl,olllDsonl cd by P,.otessqr FOllser. He traced 
this development through the works 

",.~,lnnn~il ot such' masters as Handel, Bach, 

whcn lip (mnnot g{:t customers 
(It U. nominal pr1cf~ In any other I way. 
A tcac:h('T UHnH th(' rod on a ch~~d as 
oIL ) IlRt r{!sort w hen she cannot Icom~ 
mar"l his attention by any other 
mE!o.nc.. "Benu Brummel" n..':Iks tal take 
another girl to the Hhow when' hls 
"be!ct.t -glrlH f~nds she has a date: with 
r\.nother fcl1ow, wnd the \act of the 
young man might be caller] a Ia.~t rc" 
I')ort to RaVe hia f'eH·r{,!."{pect or fcqUngs 

, or whatever It Is. Borpe' o~ 
, gain popularity by means we 
,lot <:mp1oy otherwise andl Rucll 

Wh~tever 
tJw ! ' 

and Mozart, remarking that 
\If as considered by many to 

a selt-made musician. He 
stated that at the age of twelv,e. 
Mo~!\rt copied the music from a mass 
heard but once In tile Sistine chapel. 
Mr. FOURer stated that, though a great 
mUf-delan. he died a pauper. 

To bett,'r lIluRtrate the work of the 
great mUfo:Iicfan, IOThe M~gic Flute" 
was rend~'red by Professor Fouser and 
Sylvia Elnrth. 

W",lllesday: 
SerlNurc was read by Dean Hahn. 
EnJo·yablc'" music was rendered in 

two vocal sol OR by Velma Burnham 
snr] two plano duets by Dorothy Hitch, 
cock and Madellne Bohnert, 

IIlnHN IN'l'lmEST STOlty 
He1en never ~urrered, so much in an 

r.;nven yean;. a,'l Rhe has since ULit_ 
B~oth"r" started to selwol. Twice 

the tol/owfnS program 18 re
with IIlUe variation; Mother 

start. them off to 8chool with the In
junctron, "Helen. look arte'r Llttu) 
Brother." They .tart ott happily 
e,-nough~" put "Little Brpther" fwon 
grows weary and hIs teet seem made 
of lead. fh~len stalks on ahead and 
at fj'oql1ent intel"Vals -turn~. wave:::!' her 
arm like a traffic cop and screams, 
"Come on;" 

By and hy the jntervcning distance 
lJe('ornc8 too great; "Little Brother" 
~ttt> do"., n. and begins to weep al}d his 
weepi:R.g is f'--,ar-sp~ting. A shrill ca.ll 
from the maternal manSion sends 
Helen flying bac!< to him. After 
tJnH: .she· twgs a bite from hie 
kindly mnlnding him tllat shc 
hack ferr him ,0 he ought to be good. 
He IInally con~ents but Bhe takes tpo 
hig a hite and again tllere is weep-Jng. 
Helen s.eizes him by tbe arm with an 

glance in the direction 

material 
road station., ~ 

The plans an~ specifications as 
adopted. and also the .blddlng blankS 
are furnished by' the State Englneer 
ot Lincoln, Nebraska, who wll1. upon 
request. furnish copies o~ the same. 

;\11 bids must be on completed work 
at so much per clj.bic foot in place, as 
no extras w!l1 be allowed. . 

The board of county commIssioners 
reserve' the right to build 'Or COnstrJ.lCt 
any other bridges, other than_ 
crete arch or slab, which 
other plans and specifications 

by the State Engineer and -adopted 
by this board. , , 

The board of COullty commissioners 
I'e the rillnt to reject any and al,1 

Notice I. here»y given 
will be received at the 
office for Wayne c'ounty, 
the furnishing of all' necessary 
lal and labor for the erectlon 
completion of the following bridges, 
or so many thereof as shall be .orde~
ed built by the county commissioners 
for the year 1921. 

One 32 tt. steel girder. 18 ft. road
way and 20 ton capacity, located be
tween sectlons 13 and 24, township 25, 
range 4, east over and across the Bus
kirk slough. ,., 

One 60 ft. Ste~l span. 16 ft. ro&4-
way. 20 ton capacity. located betwellfl 
Rectlons 1 and 12, township 27, range 
2, cast, over and 'across Baker creeR. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

One 30 It, I Beam, 16 ft. roadway. ' 
15 ton capacity. located between sec
tions 32 and 33, township 26, range 2, 
east. ahout 10 rods north of the south 
line of !-laid sections over and across 
South Logan creek. -

All bids to be made on both 15 and 
20 ton capacity, 

At the same time and place as 
herein specified, bids will also be Fe~ 
celvcd for the repair of all bridges 
which may be ordered repaired by the 
county commissioners for the year 
1921. 

All such bridges to be huilt In ac
cordance with plans and specifications 
furnished by the' State Engineer and 
known LlR.l' the standard pla.nR and 
adopted hy the COU'llty board (,t Wayne 
county, Nebra.<;ka.. on Novemb~l' 1~ t!k, 
1920. . 

Brldg." to be uuilt within ten dallS 
of n.otlce by said, county to con8tru~t 
lh~ same. and In CMe any new hrIdge 
Is to he constructed where an old .on\! 
stands, contractq)' to tear down said 
ol,d bridge and remove ,and 1')le ap 
old lumh,.r in such bridge; this to 
mean al~o the rE-niova1 of atl I , 

along with the lumber in Buch 
an(1 to depoRit the same ""rely near 
thf> 1dte thereof, such ]l1mher and 
piles to remain tho property of the 
county. 

!'nld bids tn be flied with the county 
clprk or !-laid Wayne county. Nebra~ka, 
on or hefore 12 o'clock noon of the 
27th day of .'fay. A. D., 1921. 

Hnid bids for the building and rc~ 
paJring pI ~ajd bridges wfl1 be opened 
at 12 o'clock noon of the 27th da:y of 
May. A. D .. t921, by the county clf'rk 1 

of said county jn
" 

the' presence ot the 
of C()Uflty commissioners of sniri 
, at thl' offic" of the county 

clerk of sald Munty, 
.1'>0 bid" \I ill be considered 

accompanied by cru;h or a. 
check for $250.00'l>ayable to . 
Reynolds. county cle,.k of said connty. 
to be forfeited to said county in case 
~hQ, bidder re:fusr to ~Il;lter ~~to.: _c~-

I --' ::~:~~:r::1[7~/:, ~A ·1 

) 
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The girl sat gazjng acrO~lt, tl\e bnl~ 
where a blne lake rippled In tbe 

but the beauty ot the . 
was not refleCted In tier brooding eyes. 
It was to thIs iiolltude she had come 
to heal her bvoken hMrt.' At' least, 
Diana was sllre her heart must be 
brOken'," after alni had endured duro 

"U'.'<""e .• ,v,",,,,, iiamp~. I h~ve; m~.~ Ing the past three months. 
were bums; JIOme " For throo montns all'o Dlnl1a had 

"U1P~['lnltendelnts or man- been a radiant ~reature, koowlnjt the 
one ~0n1- 'oy of love new-fouud, and weavlnll 

, Itcl).· :: N' dreams ot a happl~r future. Then, 
mlsslon,+rles the -blackest cloud, from out of 

their way the bluest sky, had come the quar, 
Amazon t~ s~ I.rel. It was rather difficult now to' 

would tllke lfln<l- . remember what thllt quarrel wa. 
I left the embassy . about; but tragedy had been 1\8 
W!l tl1l'ye!e.!Lb:l'"J)J,l1J'!.c, .611<ltng. ~.~_~ ___ " .... _ . _._ _ .. 

and down the Iieadwa- f Diana recalled certain sharp and, 
rivers. Tllen we pad- cutting remarks of Dickie's concem· 

a dugout canoe, sleeping ling a matinee Idol, a sort Of man. who 
on .,mo~'lultt>-In{ested I'IIn,,-.\ had during the last few weeks haunt. 

turtle eggs and mo .. ~ey I ed Diana's presence. Though she' had 
not In the least been loterested 10 

met one class of T. T.'S in that handsome perso~, It was rather 
camps-the kind that tr/lve! ·i gratifying to lIaunt his devotion In the 

camp to camp, making enough at eyes of other maids ,less favored, and 
one wine to carry them on to the as her engagement to DickIe had 110t 
next. Dowo In tile junile I ~t an- ifet been made knowlI. where, was the 
other type. .. ' ,. harm, she teHected, In ,ooosoling her· 

The Hrst ot them was Lloyd, H .. · self with the mQn's amusing compan·. 
"wn~d Ii entrep. plantation down at the lon.hlp durlnl}-Dlckle's absence? '. 
heglnnlng of the traJl. A gmduate of \ Dickie hud been away n great denl, 
O':fo1'd university, he had retired Into In a business capnclty, and at these 
the woods with his hooks and had not times Dlnna's lonelhless grew depress. 
been OUt for 20 years. lng. The renl uhnrm" In her mind 

"How do you manage to live?" I ,vas thnt Dtckle, the heretofore Im~ 
asked him. .preRnabl .. , should retu!lute by devot· 

"Do you see thnt grove of orange Ing himself, after his return, to Dollie 
tree$? Well, the oranges I cun't eat Maddon. Dolly of all girlS', wIth her 
fall oft' the tree. and the hogs eut saucy nssurance and captivatIng ways. 
tnom, nnd I eat the hogs." The quarrel hatl been us brief as It 

'mut don't you get tired of tile was painful. 
phlce?" ' , And after weeks of. silent WRIting 

He merely laugJlI:lo. For hom's he for Dlclde to come back, nnd more 
to me ab'>llf the Indians and weel,s of dIsappointment when. he did 

custOms. Savage Indlans, down not, Diann packed her ",Bultcase and 
In the forest he knew the hab- went away from the.l\lRdn",ss of It all. 

Its' of every animal, and the name of What enchunted walks they har! 
ev4iW vine, or ,tree 'or shrub. ' : 'taken together through the . hillS, 

'lDo. you Ihlnk I'd go back home'and Diana slgljef\,. ,~nd,: 1)'lck~~ ~o brlgh~ 
break 'ID'Y Mok 'rldhrg In subways: Itry·- tears from still' brighter eyes. Then, 
in~ to, get to an office at a certain .all at once she saw a young'mnh be:: 
ho~1t I ',Noj' sir ttl I, " :' " 'fore her. ' "', I , ' 

~ltller I ,;-, the·' Interior, on' the' "Beg pardon," 'sald the young l11ao•· 
PI¥ls river, I met Crawford, an Irish· "for Intruding, but rve bef'.' sitting. 
man, .once a rubber ·baron, with '800' here In thIs deadly" silence so long 
Indillns workIng for him. He had lOst that I've' got' to sp~ak" to some o~e, 

, hlsl fortune when liI1bber fell In v,.lue,' 01--"' 'CC ',., ." ,. ".' • • 

, an.d..'Jwa, ,l1_vlng 00 .~all·farm Inl the' -'He. left hllL.d~mer~.rjl~t· unfln~. 
,wilderness. He has boon In the I .... ·, Ish~d .a'nd· sat d9'Y."', On, the g,rpss ,at 
t~rlor 26 years, miles from the hablta··· Diana's sl~e .. For "P, ,$I,1')e sb~. :waIted, 
Ilo~of another white man. llilClp clded whetber. to Ignore 'hls out-, 
, 'jI" It I?nesome I am?" he repeated;· ,~irit -"r: lIlake-repIY. The .man nn-
'Sure an willi all these mosquItoes· B\Vered fo~ her. .." . 
hene; I, am not." I, I" "rve be~D up here atnce six o'clock 

StlU fartber In the Interior I met a tills mOrlllng," he :Rl\ld., .. ' " 
typ.,.,..Palmer. While pl!rsuln~ ., "Why, I didn't see you, when I 

But H Is Cheery Greeting Cau""d Many 
To Take More' Hopeful View 

of Llf.. . 

Used to htlve n '[nnn down our way 
tl1ut some folks called "short" ill his 

upper story. We never looked forJl.:Y~~o4i@~~~~P~~ 
him to say a S~"slple thing or, 
He couldn't If he· tried With 
mIght. He \\'6$ tM nelgllbol'hOod 
says a writer hi ·:Farm 'Lite. ' 

But one thing, thnt man did know, 
nnd U:at WUs that' God never mltde a 
dny that was not nil rIght. Whether" 
It mined or snoived or blew o~ shOne,' 
It 'wnR a line da~ wltl> him. Meet' 
him anYWhere and you would never 
catch him without II smile on hrsfllC6' 
and a eheery;' fiN Ice day I" on his 
lI))s. ' ". '." ,,"'" 

And ·thls man who was sboit In the: 
lIpper story did' more to make folks 
feel good Insld .. 'of them and Inspire' 
them to look on 'the. brlllht Side ot, 
Iffe thnn any otller tarmet In the' 
neighborhood. We all went on atter' 
we I1MI met him In the road 
warmer fOOling In our hearts, 
Ing: "Now, maybe It really Is a better 
day than I hnd thOUght It ,,:as." , 

NO' lOan could have spokel1 a great
er truth than our good old trlend_,_of 
the' cheery smile 'and the optimistic 
toought. EdivaI'd' Everett, the gfp.i1t 
orator, went far ncrOss the country 
once to speak 'at the' dedication of a' 
great public Institution. It" was . B, 
stormy day nnd peoplle did oot look 
very happy as they stOOd around un
der tllelr drlpplpl) umbrell'aa. Watch·' 
Ing U,e expression' orr th"lr faces, Mr. 
Everett said with a big smile all over 
his face: "This Is II flne dny. God 
mllde It, and-He never made a day tlmt 
was not just the best He could make 
It." . 

SometImes It ReeJnfl to us thnt things 
In this old wnrlll of ours nre pretty 
hadly mlx"!1 lI1' th,'S(' IlnY9. It Is quite 
fushlonuhJe to ~uy: IIWe neVf'!r Fiaw 
unythlng I!lw this." '.rhlngs might he 
H grent <INlI wOJ'~e with us t.hnn they 
fire... AtHl eVI-'~·~,thlng IH coming out 
all right, but YOU nnd I Illust bring 
th~1ll out rIght, 01' th~y JH.·\~er 'ylll be' 
right. 

All OUr frlell(l Iml'w WitS Illflt nil the 
dnys nre simply tine. He ~ould not 

'have' known 1\ gl'elit~r thi'1g. '. I 

adventure'tnrough tbe jllngle he 'had 'ClIme," aba replied, . ' 
toum] ao old Indian squaw who owned "¥ou almost walked over me as I , 

lja.ndfUl of gold nug:gets. No. tl!ll0~t 11ll'-4>o the gMss," he.-toILher,_~'ah _____ .J_t_lQoked)lke 1,el[[ _J.,:Q!lI~.! _little 
of coaxIng would persuade her to. re- sorbed In your own pleasant rl!'lerie niece w,<?uld Ilave to lIet along 
ve~1 the source of the-mloeralo-Palmer;- -~a .' do you elll~y tbls 'assUled' her pets. ,. 

, however, "Htle~ tilere, Qpened a smaU"pI ~e?" " ,, __ . ___ . ___ ._. _ .. _ ~ . "Thel! .Depu.t:L6.91.'YeYQI:. QQQk"IlIlU. , 
' farm; . employed the equaw as I hIs' ~u ou do n~l enjoy' It," Diana nn- bright Idca. fiefel'enee to the npf,rU!s:, 

h01lsekeeIl<fr, and patiently sought to swer.J evenly "why lire you here?" nl lists. under the hendlng of paul I 

win ber,conHdeoce. When I'met hlm· The young'mnn'S reply came wltb try" sh?,wed thu,~ ff07.en frogs may en'j 
he 'hlld been there tor live years. '1 '.". ter as poultry., ' . 

.J1 , ain't iesrned It yel,'·' he told 'me unexpected eagerness. 1 t Such being the case, Collector 1rby:, 
I ' urn ten you" he saId. • came 0 11 J t' rul whether "but" she's' ~ettln' more 'n' more oon- 'I Th 1\ ht that wa. cn "f )lpon 0 e 

" ,try to forget-a glr. 0 g frogs might not ellter as "birds." , IIdJ~:I:;.::::yso~a:dS like "sour gr'apes" It might. be done In the calmhesB ~n~ "rhe reasonIng ,Is dear," he ruled., 
to /!l08t of UB but I believe It. ' qUiet, and faraWayness-whe~ a Be; ,"If the. gelleral nppl;lIlsal bonrd can: 
,,' low could get himself In han. u classify them as poultry when dent!,; 
, It can't," he added lugubrlo~BIY, ''Thl.. frogs"IHust hllve a, legitimate claim to: 

'd~r; but .ffllll a IIId~alk 
01-lt Bome time," she 1 an

I 

la my fourth day up, and I m getting belllg blrt!" when \hey are alive," , , 
wOrtle/~ .1 flThnt's' Ught," chim~d I~ Le~ Louie'

l DIana· .tared; It' 'mlgbt be M1'llelf "Theis. nogs Rllng nile tlmee."-San, 
8I:eaklng, for the ElXact stating of the FraIlCIR"O ChronIcle. 
case. She leanet! forward In her new . ..;.' ___ _ 

Interest.··" ." Current. In th~ r,laln"e Gul~., I L',. •. "" .•. ~."'.- '"I'.,''''~'"''' 
"Were you," she asked faintly. "in Botne hlterestln/,f expforatlons 

\o"e?" recently heen muile 'In the so.culled: 
"Was, were-am I" the young lOan Gulf of Maine. Three hundred lind 

emph~tlcaJ\y and confusIngly, replied., thIrty drift bottles' were ·.et out In Ihe! 
"Sh~appened to tuke 50me Qne bay and 1() of lh""" were lilek",j up olt, 

else better. Thought I could get ~flay, the buy Rhore" of' the- Gulf of MIlIU,,;: 
after, awhile, from tile achIng melnory Ea~b bottle Ci>lllll!rJml It C~'tJndlnll post , 
ot "ller. It "cnn't be done. Her tllack car.1 to Iii' sellt hi tlw bliJIogictd ,stll'l 
eyes baunt me everywhere. 011.1" he' tlon, wlill Ow nITer: of, It reward to the , finished wearily, "there never w.ts an.. nnde!' VdlO wl'ote the time llnd . 
~tber girl AO sweet and 'perfeel In.,,11 '11 fh"lIng n,,,1 po~tel1 f\I~ curd. I 

~the,worldl" " "Iol'g('r hottJCH 118(1 n gfllvalJl:u~r] I 
. ;'PerhnVH," PJnna 8u~ge8ted, "y()U' fTrUg ''t')11('11 WUH nttn('hefl' RO tlJ~t th~1 

just 80rt of Idealized this girl. Men bottle WOR llUng ~t Ii depth ()f tbreG
I do, sometImes.' Maybe' she, wns nil ruthom~. Thl" wall dOlle to mlllh~lze, 

rlgbt to look, nt, .and nil· that,; but no th" cITed of the \\olnt!. S"ven out of; 
donbt she had lots of faultA. We all, 'the 11 bottleR whleh ,vent to Gnl,e 
do .. Now. tblnk back. Wasn't -thIs were found 1",tween Revent¥ and C'lghty, gIrl ltubborn, o,r unreasonable, or ex... days nfter being ~ent out. The dlS.

1 acting, or .jealousY" , tance from the Bay of Fundy I. nhout 
The young man flushed guiltily. . 800 nautical mlleH i tlierefore, the rnte: 
"Wbatever she was," .be retorted, ot drift was ab~1 foUl' nAutieal miles 

"I'd bave ller just that wily-her wa,. per day. There was a mop or the: 
She wa& my girl; there will never be conrs;' of tbe drift bottles publlHlwd 
another tor me.

u 
in ~ rerent Issue I of Sclcnee.-Sc{en .. ' 

Diana smiled, And, B long·hldden tillc Amarl.can. ' I 
dlmpJe popped merrily Into her cheek. 
uI am going to return your eonftdence,'" 
PO said. "That's what I came out 
bere tor to~to forget the man I love. 
A. 70U ~ay, It can't be done. The 're
memb"rlng' grow. worse, until tile 
"eIY tblngs yon' considered faults soom 
Tlrtues, because they were ,a part ot 
him." 

The girl'. eyes grew· 90ft and mloty. 
I "Look herf'," erled: the man. He 
caI'Jrht at her Mnds. "Are ,ou speak'
lor of that-fool matinee Idol DOW, or 
DI- Oh I DI-darlfng; coold you 
ponlbly mean-just me?" 

Dlanll rested 'her h8fld agaInst the 
:young' man'a 8houtder~ 

"Just you, DIckie." she answe.red 
happily. "I have. so"hoped thltt you'd 

Big Submarln&1 Are Ineffective. 
In a contribution to tb" Hubmarlne 

VB. battleship cOfltmversy, Admiral Sir' 
ll'. Bacon .tnles thnt beeauRe of the: 
constructional condition, Htlp-nlllng 
submarine deBlgn, a eraft which naol-: 
gateB' below water IOMeR a lar~e per, 
cent of b~r surface tlghtlng effidency., 
Ton for ton, the lighting and "-,,outing, 
efficlen'cy of II fAlbmerslble craft of 
whatever sfze Is only about 15 per cent, 
ot that ot the surface vessel. SI,. 
George Owens Thurston, naval dlrQCtor ' 
of "Iekers, Limlt'ld, ;8'IV.8 flgures to: 
show that a submarine of 5.4150 tons, 
havIng a' Burface 'speed ()f 30 knots,' 
couM mount an armament of only one 
ri.5--1nch ontI. one 3-lnch .. un. 

dO tollow me here. And, oh, I was glad 
when yon said that it was 'black e¥es' 
that haunted you. Dollie's, you know,. 
are blue." 

To Relieve the Plainn .... 
'OuelJt-It'1! curious to me that your 

·other daughtors bave marrl"d Into 
large mercantile ~ hOU8~R' . anc] 
youngest d.u/thter' to Ii poet. ' 

"Don, !'~ ,eered the man. 
, Presently he tlfted hIs radiant face 
to ·blll.. "1",,'t the heavenly Hor.t~Yes, I allow.,;! It.· The 

Uy p.eaa hIm aa ,r ,tldQntm"1"'< 



wil1 hr> rPIHft'rp:d: 

_~'I'."'Ie;.,,, Frelude, 
Hymn .•. , ... "., .. ,'" Congregation 
Sc~!p!ure Reading and Prayer, 
HThe Children's Te Deum·· .... ~I •• ,. 
" ! .. , .. , ... , ..... ' .... Slmda), !!ehool 

"til the en>ss ~f CI>ri.t is Gl~.y~' ••• 
"!, .. , .. " .. :,' .... ,Ladles Qull:rt~tre 

"i.lIther lit Worms:'., •..... Recltation 
"How Lovely Are Thy Tabernacles" 

I; ..... ,., .. , ......... , ...... Choir 
Address by ••..••..•.... , .•. "' . Rev. 

J, H. F(,tterolf. Wa~f"1le, NebrMka 
"Oh! Chrf.tlan! I"'agu"d Togetller" 

, • "' ............. , , • Sunoay School 
Rending. 

"Tho :Holy City·" ....•.•. S<;prano Solo 

Allares. by •• , .•••••...... , " •. ,Dr. 
J. ~~, Krueger. Fremont, Nebraska 

, ......•......• , . Con$'J'etntion 
Out Thy Light" •••. , •.•.. Choir 

Prayer and Benediction". 
offerings will be taken In 

Everybody Is 
I 

, 

MEASURES PASSED BY FORTIETH 
SESSION NEBRASKA STI\1E 

LEGI~JTATURE -,,,,-- -
Long •• t S ••• lon On Record BroUght 

to FInal Ciol. After Ninety . 

I , 

Day. 01 lieat.tI Debate 
and Ha~d Work 

Weatern Newapaper Union Semce I 

ComplJed b, ,i'.rank E. HeINy 

A brief digest of the Jawa and "101'0.
tiona enacted br tho 4:0th 8ession of th. 
Nebrule. Lerillature. Laws followed bT 
tIt.. word "EOleiJ',ene,.'· took eWe" t oU 
approval by tbe GoveniOI' &Dd are DOW 'a. 
:full force and etrect. AU other law. I b-. 
eome eft'eeUve three calendar montha aftll!' 
Anal adjournment ot the Leaialatllre then
fore approximatel, JWy 28th. 1921. 

SEXA~1!1 FILllS 

S. 1'. 2-ElI:tend. workmen '/I compo,.,.a
'dort Jaw" to -peace otllcer. of cltlel. towas 
aI!ld eountlel. 

8 • .r. 7-AUthorizing vel'dlet In e1'fil ca ... 
by 6J" of jury, 

a. P. 10--Reinovea rerulaUon- of Im,a
Iton Watflr rates from jurisdiction of State 
RaHway Commislio~. 

B. IF. 2'-Joln.t memorial to Ooo"e •• 

"ra)'1r1.~ dd'.:=";I~Ii;p~m;' .~~n~t~~o~f~G~r.~~'~'!L~ak~.~,~.s~'~·I~~~:~;~io~~~~~i~lIi~~i~wSt~rfi':'.l;~E~:~~~:;~.~~·~~~~:!':'~~:~1 i.i:~~:~"".'''7Jh'.z. -L&'WI'a:n('~ ~~ boards to care 
S. F. 27~rant8 rl,rht brJnl' ,uo ,.,ar- deetitute preg. 

~:'::rl ~:~lfJee::n::tutsoes a~: a~:.ctor wben JaW' description of lands pr~~~e:t foet~~o~d~:: in a poor bouse. 
S. P. 29-0DIaba Water and UtlIlt,. db- or Included in irri.ration diatrict to be :Orat B.:a. 9lJ--Revi.ion of law relating' to 

trJct authorized to extend water or .,as filed with Department of Public Workl for ~eclamatl!! of neelecte~ ~hildre.D. 1 1 . 
main,,1 al:id chui'fI expense to property beD.' approval. Jo.:mer&:eD(:Y., H. B. ;:r.r-Repel'l 0' aw of 1913 te at nK 
eftteCl. I Emerlency. S. F. 20~""-RevlliltOQ of Omaha city cu.ar. to appointment of guardiane. 
Ut~tt~~'~;t~~i'nfo °t~;~~Il"~:tr:~i!U:i ter whIch Omaha hal full legal rli'ht ~o do .tt~~d~~~eo~~e;VlsioD of compulsory school· 
'IW.t"r Dhtrict" and doftnes powersl of ~:!y~B" been unable to accompli8h. Emerg· B. B. 101-Eatabils~es "Pblrt ttm~' 
bew org-anlzation. Emergency. S. F. 210-=-Repeals Jaw Which vacate. :~~oo~~. toCo;:';~::~:: a~~~~:ce. etween " 

8. 1'. 31-Authorizlng Omaha MetropoUtan position ot executri:a: or admimatratrlx jf B. It. 102-Provld1ng state aid 10~ weak 
Utllle'ea dlstrld to vote 670' bond~ to~ 1 ex· ahe maRie8. school districta. I 

the hest woman In the world, Moth-I I tenl16tt or Imprbvellumt of utiUtiea under S. F. 216-Board 01 State Normal Schoola B. It. llG-Repeal cit lAW requlrlni' scnoot 
bv bc.fng prc~cnt at t he I rnorn illll I the." 0:rn'. rO,'2·_lncr'OB •• f ••• of counl'" given I authlority to prescribe COUree at in· dlltricts to furnish free transportation to, 

" p ... ~ IItruct on n State Normal8. pu"'Us attending an outaide dJatriet ne,rerl of worship. In p.tobate matters S. F. 219-Repeals war·time 'Jaw' protect- th~~ the home achool. I 

worship at 8 o'clock. St~d- D!~l!; ~trut~~rl~e;po~~~nt: :~f::n:r~rk~ ~~~r::ldjers and sailor8 trom civil suits in B. B. I26-Makos .econd class cities an~ 
the book of Revelation 'RUn coo- Emergency, S. F. 220-Providea method of IncreasinB ;:~:8~:~ ~~;gl:'e:~~i:'I?:;;!~ec:.1S and t,orbidl 

The 19th chapter Will conlC 8.1 r. ,es-;..Autti dr.ea cities of 1st ,.nil school· tax limit trom 35 to 100 mms in B. B. 127-A8aessment of all property for 
revfow next Sunday Higlit and : :~~:t~:: Il~~lt ~t~dg~!attf~g v~ian~:.nda for rUS~1 ;'cl2~L;;&:;~~t:'-po!:r~rgoe,u~iate Nor- taxation_ at actual value. Emergency. 

js I'The Battle of the Great I S.I F. 48-lncrflases lH~na1titla tor i,anti of mal board, Prescribes teachers certificates ba!!d B;n l:~;a~r.::~~!:. aid to COUDty f~ 
fraD~U1ent cHock. issued to graduates - of NonnaliJ: and Jeni'th It. 131-ReQ.u.ires county' assesoH to: 

La(~jl"~ Aid md'et~ next ThurR- Ipo!'J!' :~~l::~/11o~~~i~:lJtrkc~se:;::!~.anc1 of s~im;. H~~~a~:!lsd. eorpu8 ;roeeedingi assollsor wi~!l list ot all! 
, I J A dis I!" .51 Uniform procelluro in actIons ma,. btl reviewed by S1,lpreme (,onr~ as ofm.o,'.oer •• Vm·h.nie')·o'f ilnb.'bo.omP.! .• ciEncmt.frO.j, af ... ern(Jon with 1\ rl:!,. ; ens II el'- Ito qUI*,f tlti; to teal estate and cancel un. other civil proceedings, I 

This will ~e an Important meef- l.nfoW.~I. lien. >" S. F. 22S-Bonded lI'l1it for municipal B. 134--Llmits aulborl,y of county s .... 
and a. full attendance iR desired. S. l': .52-PanaJty of 11/0 Imprisonment light. heat water and power In cities of veyor In location of lines and cornera and 

tl Ifor third conviction for f.,lon)' within 10 5.000 to 215 .. 000 increased trom $150,000 requires all tutimon;r l'elating thereto to! 
Ie ,.arl '0 $250,000. Em.rgency. b. r.duc.d 10 writl'i And algn.d by the! 

I 8. F. esO-Gndin&, pota.toea tor car·lot S. F. 227-Prohlbiting a(t·ealled lJarilbu· witnen. Emergency. 
Ihlplrent. I lance chasing' J by lawyerll fOT PUrpOH 01 H. It. 13S-Repeal8 law authorizinl the! 

S. P.· 61-Tncrftal'lcs sa.lary of r(lpo:r~r8 bringing !}uit for perlonal .dft'magea. governor to pardon two convicts on July 'th 
of dJstr1r.t court8 to $2,760. Emergency. S. F. 23J-Salary ot clo;rk •• upi'eme .aOJ.ll't. of each rear. 

S.IP. G.3-Amending law relating to quall· $5.000: reporter, ",000, to date from Jan· B. It. 131-Requlrea county surveyor to' 
ciltlrch will oh~evve Mother's ·~S ... t.p~", ,a! Jij:Nr.ow" RI.n •• D"o.tIBI. lao'w.county, nary 1. Emergenc)". record all aurvey. maae---and dJst1npiah be,; 

;r-o- S. F. 24.3-RequJrea railways to tween orlj'lnal aurnT and later work. Pro"! 
on Sunday May Rth. Th.e paat9r 8. i:r· 77-Mlnou under 18 years tor· certain accommodations for care· takers hlbita ·'Leatabliahing independJtnt- lin •• for 
sheak at the morning- l.'lervlce on blded."Fn. i!.~~ol,,_hr,·U.~:tl"'_'_'.l ...... -~T'-_'nd.. transU with lJve stock. those bed- by original .urYeT. Em.rpncy: 

y ou \; '"' -"..LI..lL ~ "'0,0-"'__ $.-7 .... 244--Broadens jllrisdicUoll MTudge' H. B. 131-Alien land'pwneJ'lhJp 1.11'. 
n' ..• I1 .... j."I\!~n~h·S'" Oaf the Bihlle". ., - r.~:J;:t ~~v~~:¥;~,tI~~I;:" o~~(ld~~ndI;~!··e,::r. 'It~:nll;';~fbb.i~:h ••• mergenc, cer'lfico'e. CO~Cln·u~9-;;!:~ul:~d pc:-:ptno:ta~::;:aor f!; 

• u.n uy schoq mQol~ at 11.1l[). I.nned, tor teachers; life certi.ticatea to lap8e after slate department of agriculture. 
Young llooplt~'~ meetillR will he S. r. 81-Arn~ndlnK age to 16 lear;.1 in three lears of non· teaching. Emergency. H. It. 144--HoJder of "enenmbro.nc,," 
MrK, WnJt~r Bre~slel". Subjel't, la", nlathllf to child eteallng. S. 1'. 2~Reducea percentage of butter· must have notice when real estate .old fott 

S P 82-Amendlng ~ge to 16 :years 11'\ fat in lee cream manUfactured! 101' Ihipment taxel.1 I 
Close to Chrl::1t", Tit;l1c: 7 law ·,ni.ttrtg- to tihUd abattaonment. Outlilde- the atate. ~tneJ;'&,ene:y. B. B. 141-AppUcant for notarial' com. 

nlng Community Sing at 8 ~). In. 

lind enjoy yourself, 

LadJo/i U~ljon wiP meet 011 
1,'II'hlur.Ilav altcrnontl, May I), in the 

wa" Itt Gratfd 181"11<\ 011 
WIlC)n'e.',,,y III attelldal"'" 

of the A<\mlnlstrlltlve 

of the Board l>! Mann!!er" 

BapU"t Slate OOllven-

8.
1 

F. S4-Forblds advertising in any S. F. 256--Delllgoate. Niobrara and mission must be 21 yea1'8 of age and make 
manner, of cure for private, Or venereal Besse divisions ot Nebraska National For· oath_ to having read the laws retatin&, to 
dtlea

l
S8!1. ~ eat .. ~atio.nal-- game l'etulle-. duties 01 notary. Emergeney. 

S. I r. 87-Minimum penalty for incest 20 S. F. 2.58-7-Count7 Judge to pa:y into B. It. I49-Pennits gilt of land lor publfc' 
,..r~. Adultery penalty increased from 6 countT genltral tund all unclaimed feea and road within 5 mJIe. of an., city and author. 
to 1/; years itnpri80nment, le,aclel at end of ten Teall. bea eounty board to accept and improve the 

S. I F. IS-Increased penaJUe. tor enticln, S. P. 266-CitT funda, ettie, ot second' road. 
lin,. Ifemale tll ent.. houle of proaUtattbn eli... and vfUages, mu.t be depollited in B. B.' 154-Amerlcan LegIon • 'boxing 
01' .$llJtgnatlqti~ Penalty S to 10 years. local b.nkB and draw minimum 9l I per law". Licenaes athletic bouts. 

.f S~~~~I~t~t!::,lon1 '0 .ntlee f.male I. III. cer;:. IF~er~~L'"'lIZln. c.rlaln Improve. bO!d ~~ !;'7.~:r:r:ts L~:::~n.~lt~n:C~~~1 
8,1 P. 9~PrQvtdtn8' compulsory Institu· menta made bT Dodge county district.. new regnlation for audlUn&, claimll. 

tlonal care for woman about to become a Emergency. EmergencT. 
mother. Milford Woman'. lIome dealt· S. F. 269-Anthorlz&s Douglal county to B. 2. l'9-Authorblng the incorporatio~ 
."'ed. relmburlltl official.l'l who lost personal prop· ot the American Legion and fta women auxlU. 

S.IP. 95--Makes t1 year. the age ot rna· erty in the Court Hou.e riot. aries. 
jorH,.. -f,nr fAmalflll Iln1eSlt married betweiln 13. F. 27o--Extended revillon of pure food H. 2. IG2-AuthoJ1.zln, Daw.on countY' 
I thea. t,i.~~t.lm8.~n~4. 1'.1 ... ' r.IAtlng I. gu.rd'I.. ud drulf act. . I to levy .peclal ta.x to pay brid,e warrant. 

1': ~I II,. Q. p. P. 271-New Inspection law for oU and and interest aggregating $80,250. Emer,., 
I!DI,d •• I'.'rdnd "p.t·nr~n·.t •• ·onftlmtll'ndor'.·, cn.tody, ~er--- '''SOlhle. eney. 
~ '" I • F i 27&-AuthorJaea University to manu· H. B. l'~Authorlze. all school districts 

S. r. 99i ..... Provldea rlgbt of appeal from facture, purehalle, 8811 and di.tribute hog· to establhh da,. achool for the deat'" wherel 
,udPlent ~fd.,.l' Gn aUaohmeru or execution. cholera .erum. EmergeneT· there are five or more Inch pupil •• 

S. P. l~~rantl right ot eminent do· 8. P. 2'9--Maktng It a felony to know· B. B. 164-Authorizin, inereased Interest 
ma.tn to $ or mar. peraon. organblng ~or· lDII, falsit, a publio utili-ty record used rate ot 6% on $5,000,000 Omaha dIstrict.. 

l:;;a~tt~E~:~g~~~:.romotlon of any of the ~D'J in S~ ;~t~~~:~hOrl~~;rg~~~~las JJC~~IB.b~;g~Le::::Z~!~n:;~ceedinga in Val.1 
S. 1'. lOt-Fixu aalules of deput,. to incn.le Ichool tan. 101- countY In construction of Court HOUle 

'~~~5~~- I~ ~OI.1IJa& count,. at $2.800, '3,pOO rnt~7' F. E:a;~::!"~luUon mamorallzing Con. :~d 7;:i;en~i~t:o:~:~~a:l~aO~0~~v;n t:a::~8n:: 
8. F. l06---Provtdea a."letaat public Ide. ,rresa to enact law making effective the over 5 years. Emergenc7. 

~~n~:, i;u~~a::te~~:r.I~<!~~~::!,.0f at
me :;Z:~'rt r!!::~r!~~a7 Act ot 1912, annun~t! I an~' !he;77;;m~~i1t'otCh:~~re:t~fe,le~~~:i::~ 

ch~i!Jt~'n l~~!,ut~:~:.l:: ;.t~elo:~a~!cetl:: Pa~do~~ ~~:!OI:re~!ln~O:f:~m B~:rdne~ ~;iV~~:~~ jdnutftl:O L~J::ol: ~!;c~ti~tr~~t s~~~~l 
do not pre.erlbe druM" riOr medlelnes ~or Conlltitutlon and prol'lcrlblng duties and pro· out charge for tuition. Emergenc,. 
JJ.rfo~ al1r,.i" .. t operaUon. nor elaJm tol b. eeduh. Emergency. H. It lSI-Department Qf PuhlIe Works) 

I::~:!~~~: • .ofa;;r:;o~:e ae~~te~Ubm1L to I
the Sdi~~I~u~(~~d~:s~': :,l:t~~m:~m:~re:~ ~:;:: :~:h~t:t~ ~~~~~~:~lonE~!r~:~~;. db' 

8. P. I1j..!.....Qonnt)' may 00 petition tiold hO''PitaJ. H. It. lS2 -Providing two.lear term, lor 
ell'1cUort on qUtlUOIl of diapen.lol with I of· 293--Minor amendments to school mayor, clerk and treasurer in citit'o, of 
dCD of COU;t1t.:r _IUllor. County clerk to conaolJdation law. :Y.merg'ency. 1,000 to 5,000. ' 

----~--•• ~~--- - I aet .. colunty lallSenor in Clue omeel tl F. 296--Authorlzea University to ap· U. R. 184--Approprlating $200 tor grave. 
"V l·~·: .. )~ , .~) "~Kt.'L'I.~1 J) l.bl)1ta~ed. I a conllervaUon director for the study .tone f<!J Stephen Ar~Mbahl ot Hitchcock 
1 l Ill .... : 11"11 • ES I ~ "I HI ,J:OX ~ J 8. P. Il4-The w.-rehooie-on·the·farm law, on alid g." po"atblliUea In the atate. county whoee estate t!scheated to the state. 

I W~·dnf"l1dt~y \,,"lUi I h{ It,' t IHlI~" hall Pl'Ovtdlnj' in8peellon .. nd nerollable ter.. 8. F. 3O~Unflorm voter" registration law a R. 187-Penalty of ten to twenty.five 
I dACite: tor ~ulll .tor.d on tbe farm l!~m~r.r. tor.U eleetorll throu"hout th~ It ate. years Imprhonrnent ~r perlon attempting gu,nw of t h(1 KNI!;On but '('1'11 IW~lYn(!" . "J" • " 

I I abc)". IJ. F. 31l-RegulaUng private empJoymont bank hold· up. Emergenc,. 
alml Wllk.~fkJd~ and it WUIH l')rhl."f·d nu 8. 1'. 11.5-8t;.t8 8ape1"lntendent of I b... .,.ncI81. II. 3. ISS-Lancaster county u.se.lor 
:th~~ \1t~lyn(t Odtl. \Vlu'n t11 wa" OVPI" IJia Irtatruction to bave , y"ar term I of ,,-so F. 312-RE'lorganlzea State Board or authorized to prepared the tax list and com. 

office ~,II)~inill witb el&cthm in 1012, 1 :Voeattonal MdueatioD. plete lime. . th~ $¢ore \"aK 4 to 11 in tn-VUf of thf
l 

8. 2". 118-A'PproprlaUng Interelt Inc me S. F. 319-Two cltie8 of 2nd class or vii. B. B. 190-Flxes pay of Dougla. countT 
on Gntlalmid Spanhh·Arneriean war tun to la,,,. maT ,oin in erection of electric power elerk for mAkIng tax li.ts. 

I >I. 1lH of Ilrat or,a"l.aUoD. I anel 1IrM plant outdde corporate lImits. R. 2. 193---Gtve. .tate banktn&, depart. Wft.YJl~ 1;\ nrg'an !zing ,;or the XPf.\." I S. r. ~o--Joint memorial to\ Oonn... tBmerreney. ment discretion to refuse appJIoaUon tor 
-ll:hh'fo!,';' Aarnefl. and tlOPIit to hH lithIc to 'playinr fo, eatabUshmen& of National board S. P. 3a6-Authoriu.l Secretar;r of State eltabliahment ot new bank If loea1Uy has, 
'I, III .... 1 nt or vlctOl'j~B thll{ iW(\MOn, and I OISC .• p"oo. lr2·1!o~ramno'·llnn •• riP.I·h'tU~':...._ 0. tl b' to publhh tht' laws pallJed by each uaaion .ufficient bankin, facUJtiel and tit Ax auar. 

.~ --... 01 " ;# of th_ lelft'llatuu. Emergeney. antee fund aa.enment to be paid br banka 
r,t ),oo'th frum ... ;a.p furuin.h delHi UmUH(lment l fot' thf: In ... ~\ De hI.hw.,. to.1I perl-OD, bD.,-iDI' or .. in, S. 1". l27-Provldel tor annnal stat~ organlnd dnc. April 4. 1919. 

oa.ch r ~It'j.i (It tld~ ~rt. .tf)8~ri; i:~'xhruun .chaol In1' In tolwn. 'C~~I:r~·~Y1~A~Ji!~tme~~e!feb~ded· deht 1l'f:'a::c~9!;d~~~:t.::~m~:i~:~t~f~:"';o:~ 
or collt-'ge~ Wa)*lc I .. tlle up WakE:fiold 0 ... 1' l'aoo IlleNe'" to 125 milll, EmnC"' ot lebool dhtrict whJch beccme, part of Al:~d a\ 11,000 pounds tf)r 36 It. car. Oblilbr'\~lItl"n and COlin.. ~UlldtU'r 1st BJUJe 1 ..... 1 HytlBi' IA.,. I f cOlilOlIdaUld dhhofct. H. It. 196-ProTfdea for lpeelal election. 

h(· ltf!en ~J~d k' 1 a, F. US-Re,.al. uemptlon of .tale 8. P. J34-CountT board fix lal.1'7 of on ptltltlon of ten freeholden In an1 ro.~ 
, ~ , ~ IW(~ Wi?)} 2nd Ba8E~ 1 Shel jngton banhr under V_dual "len_ ',Item. :from 'bfrbway eommluloner In counUe. undel" diltrict to vota on lnyin •• tilt up to b 

helpful, 3rd B~ nushy .t:.t. ban.llhtr I....... I ItsO,OOO populatfon. EmerJflncT, mill. tor road lmpronment. 
1-. r. ltt-Autho1'h .. IlIh a,lhut cottot)" S. p. j38-Method of cancellation of leue H. B. 197-Rellulres eatabllahed corners 

8hort Stop B. HYll5P f.llibl to. P*7 ahau 0' .ta\e·aid or eOtlnt7 on.< atate land tor park purpoau. Xmer,- <It orilinal surnr to be taken al ba.ll of: 
Left Field i l~rOdr~ek[.;l,Ht lin:. 'J.'4fJfi..Prohlbth aUen. from o'lInllnl .D'i: 1'. 349-Advance depo.ita of plctnro aUk re:.~r~~~:::~~el1:f' CGllecUon ot !.n. 
Left Fh~ld I (r}ll1nr"'.r ...... iIlq ...,...,... exhibitor. tor 111m. bought on contract to bf!lrltBnefl tax, Llmita tax llen to th. prop. 
Right Fi('ld HOSfllW 8. 1'. 140-·:a.lurnin.r d.poaU.on .uaratakle be h.ld in tnult wUhln the Itat_,' €In,. inherited. 
Right Field I nulph ~;:.~ ~:r!'1~I::!:dt,.:;::t~.~:.b:t· J:;:::~~::: S. F. 350-CIt,. 2nd ela ... Tillaare and. U. B. 201-Revlllo~ of wel'hts and me ... 

C~~nter'/r"'lel~ Peck &.lid e.,tat .,.ar •• fter date 0.1 bank eban81". ;:~ell&:f :%~rdF.m~::On:;~und bond. due at urB.IR~204-Authorbe" m.Jor or anT other 
Catcher I..uby 8. r. 146--Giv .. ijtate Rallw.y Commi... 8. JII. ,'l--Court antlaorized to appoint of. person to hold olIiee of cltT maDa,.r in 
Pitch.:!" [)Hts 1.'.oln'ldJ.ur!o',dll'nt,loorp" .0,v.·, .'d·.IlIII'.·.II ..... •dy le.::'n·.·.IDJI Aeer of atate b.nkin, department u recelt:er dUe. 01 6.000 to 25.000. 

.. of taU.d bank. Emerreney. H. a. 20.5-Increuinl a&larJ' of deput, 
8. p, 14S-eo'0pt'Tatift w."boa .. !lto~ court clerk in Lanea.\er count7 &0 $2;,4.00. 

lOi fCl'r EZU"»"'" Qol "q.u:r,4. &.0 PYa ....a Emerreney. 
bond. HOUSE !lOLLS 11. R.. 206--Authorlx81 all eltIu to {nne 

S F '::~'!·'~~:~~':::;'l~~ bond. to aequire laade tOI' avi.tiol1 field. 'I'M .. ' . rJ~ Co,mmlaali,;n,,, II. B . .:J--Requjrea et'tlUt7 derb to keep aD~ lUdJ~ _ 

~~, ..... "," •• ~~~:ldO~:;~~~!: ;:'.~t.~!:'~~ ~fDdU:: (To Be Continu~d Next Vtreek) 
'WJthoa.l ehar6e. 

i-::P:,." .. t'.~ .ule or deatru.c:tion 
01 lnopooll.o, con. 

Tiny Infants Become 
Parents whose ,~ren 

mally smaU at bl". can 
for recent figures sbow 
tants frequently grow up' 
ItIld of normal proportions. 

ISoIT~d, 
That Indefinable something 

we can charm Is what enables 
to violate the traffic rules 
day with absolute lrnlDu.nll:v.·-l'lII~ 
State Journal. , 

According to The Home Sector 
are stl11 betweeh 250 and 300 
of the American front line 
unaccounted for. 

In speaking of this war 
miSSing men the 
Sa) R; "SOldler~, who go Into 
like men who go down to 
shIps. 'There are those who 
those \\ ho do n:ot, those 
those who die. And then 
thmle who dwell for years in a 
~one ot uncertainty,. neither 
death, from which' no word _."""' .• OJ_-"" •• ,, 
\ark to the shl)res called 

"A few weeks ago the newsJ)aiPtll)l! 
of the country announced 
were no more members of 
tmlRs!ng In. action.' The 
they Iln nor mis,sJtlg In 
thel hhve been ~presum~ 

"There are ~til1 between 
member. of the American 
~rmy unac~ount~d tor, who, 
tbe rolls for months and 
m'sslng In action, seem to 
appeared from the battle field 
by the wa VEt ot a ma.giclan's 
leaving neither the ripple of a 
tehlnd them, the testimony of 
nor 11 footprint In all the paths 
IOorld. 

"They are the Irreducible 
of the 50,000 lost, strayed or 
men thllt the A, E. F. ellrrled 
mornln/! of Nov. 12, 1918, IL8 
In actlotl.- To guard splnst 
to their relatives or friends, 
department has ordered that 
henceforth !hel be carried III 
BUrned dead' Inotead ot 'm188IDC 

• In order ·that tbelr \'Var 
benefits Ulay be paid. 

explains why the 
as It _tands demobilized today 
eal1y bas no 'mlsslng in action.' Ni 


